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ORCHARD & BEAN , J. B FRENCH & 00 ,

CA R P ETSIG| ROPERIES.J-
US

.

TUB BEST STOCK IK OMAHA AND MAKES SHE LOWEST PEIO-

BSVIRT&HT

Jiave now been finished in our store , mak-
Ing it the largest and most complete

In the West. An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected

with two
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
rooms

-
- -three stores , are 66 leet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown -

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first flow
and go through the building and mspeot the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

Single Breech Loading Shot Bans , from $5 to $18 ,
*

Double Breech Loading Shot Guns , from $18 to $75 ,

Knzzle Loading Shot Guns , From $$6 to § 25 ,
*

FjEhiQK TaokeJ , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Qoods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

.1

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and evrything re-

'quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco and. NotionT Store , Cigars from $15 per 1,00 upwards Send
for Price List- and Samples

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER IN

LUMBER , SASH , DOORSBL1NOS
Shingles , Lath , &c.

LOW PEICES AND GOOD GEADESO-

all and Dot My Prices Bofora Buying Elsewhere ,

YARDS COR. NINTH AND DOUGLAS. ALSO 7TH AND'DOUGLAE-

W. . F. OLARK ,

PAINTER , PAPER HANCE8 & DECORATQS-

Kalsomining , Glazing ,

AND WORK OF THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMP-
ATTENTION. .

13 , E. Cor. IGtb and Douglas Streets , OMAHA ,

MUSICAL ANODBA.MAVIO.T-

ercMnn

.

Singer has been In Palermo for
loino time ,

An Acndemlo Wnener Society hiw been
estnMI he I ID Berlin.

Herr Itlchtor Is to direct A corios of con-
certs In during May-

."Cfttmen"
.

hns proved ft prent nicsefs nt
the Itallnn opera homo St. Petersburg ,

Loounrd Graver has nMtitned the m n-

.oRcmoat
.

ol the bnldwlntheatre , Snn Frnu
CISCO ,

,T. H. Hmetly will start two "Stiver-
Kmi ;" companies ou the ro d tlmultn-
neously

-

,

The ISoaton theatre company will appear
nt McVlcker's theatre , Chicago , durlngthe-
eumuior ,

Lftiirn Joyce Hell has been engaged for
thesnmiiur eciMon at the Uljou threatrr ,
Boiton.-

Siuasnto
.

It announced to glvo a serlox ol
concerts In tin uilddlo of this muath In
Germany-

.Kublusteln
.

is expected to remain iaBer-
lin

¬

( lurinir Mny , in order to huisu his now
opera , "Sulamltli , '

Douadh' , whom Strakosch brought ON or-

hcte ten jeirnRRO , Is now the reigning
favoiile In Atadild ,

Mrs , Inngtry Is Btndylne n netv role for
her engngtuncnt nt the Chestnut street
operit homo in Mny-

Mr. . Henry , the eminent Knglieh-
nctor , has 1,000 wigs , no two of which are
exactly the same shade.

The Linden Musical Society Intend to
produce during the forthcoming noasou-
Kvorak'd "Stabat Mntoi" nud n new mass
by Usunod ,

Frau Ktelkn Ger lcr Is nt the bead of an
Italian opera company which wi'l' coin-
uionco

-
n series of performances In Vienna

on April 1-

.QSalrni
.

Morse Is still in trouble. The
high prloithna thrown up his 01 gugement-
In disgust and has gone to 1'hllitdolphla
The personator of Christ has quarreled
with Air. Morse , nod the temple is to bo
let for $500 a year.

Daring J882 tbtro were II theatres des-
troyed

¬

by inc. Of this number 17 were
burned in the United States , 7 in England ,
G In Kusdn I in Germany , 2 In Trance , 2-

in Spain , anil 1 each in Belgium , Sweden ,

and lloumaniu ,

Mlts Amy Sherwln , who was the load-
Ing

-

aoprauu nt Mr. Thomas's festival in
Cincinnati in 1880 , nnd who has been
hoard nt our Philharmonic concerts , has
left Milan for London to create the title
role in Mr. Gorinp Thomas's opera.-
vHsmeralds

.
, " which Mr. Carl Kosa will

soon produce.-

On
.

Friday last Giunod's "Redemption"
was given .with great success is 1'aris , and
nt the name time the work was pat formed
at L Scala , Milan , with equal eclat. Sig-

ner
¬

Durot , n young tenor, who has been
highly Rpoken of , n pupil of Signer Muzlo ,
ia said to bnvo "carded cQ the honors of
the evening. "

Horsford's Aoid Phosphate
la n preparation of the phcephiitoa of
limo , iiHguosU , potash iiiict iton ia
such form as to bo readily usiimllatjd-
by the nystem Djnorlptivo phamplot
Bout frco. Rnmfotd Chomtcal Wurks ,

Providonco. R I. *

IMPlJliTIBB.-

It's

.

no wonder that the Mormons think
highly of their rclUIon. ! >. ' very rewiv-
Ing

-
,

At nu Itullin chriatoiilnE! in New York
L'mnk Alberto had his hodueaily cut oft
with n razjr , and two other guoata wcro-
despo'atoly stabbed-

.It
.

ii n terrible shock to onu'rf feolingf ,

after Bingiiig "Salvation's Free , " to htar
the nnnouucbinenf that "tho collection
will now bo taken. "

Preacher ivaiins ; warm : "Oh , brethren
liretnren , what con I do to move you1'
Voice in the crowd : "Shut up and scram-
ble

¬

some coppers , old man. "

"Feel bad to think I put th kt faro chip
in the contribution box by mistake , ' said
the L-niiwilIe man. "I reckou I do. That
was a S5 chip , and they'll go and get ic
cashed nnd get $5 out of me , when I only
iatendtd to give them CO cent1 , "

"What is promised to tho-righteous ? "
asked a mild and amiable Sunday tchocl-
t ncher of n tmall child at the far end of
her clasp. "Eternal Miss , " quickly re-

sponded
¬

the child , "Quite right , my dear
child , " said the mild bnd amiable. "And
now tell mo what is promirod to the
wicked ?" "Jjternal blister, ma'am1 was
the prompt reply. The teacher pronounced
it theologically correct , but peculiarly ex ¬

pressed-

.Thire
.

! * , out in Ileno , Nev , , a religious
crane who says that be is commissioned of
Christ to inform the people of Reno that
the Me3ilah will appear among them two
wi oks hence , preceded by Gabriel , who
will blow bia horn nn n warning that the
grand climacteric ia upon them. A paper
published there says : "The man ia evi-

dently
¬

luny , and doesn't exactly compre-
hend

¬

what he is talking nbout. If Gabriel
should strike Heno hrst the Lays would get
him Into a poker game and win his born
before be had a chance to wako up oven a
night watchman. As for elnnots studying
their Bibles , their are not two espies of the
Good Book in town ouUIde of church cir ¬

cles. "

Universal charitable tilort baa been
made by the Presbyterian church , of Cnz3-

uovU
-

during the winter , nnd a Djrcru toll1)-

of n woman who , whllo bunt'ng for gar.
menU ( to lill a box. found n wlc. She
turned it on her hand ind said : "What n-

litfruloun thing ! " Sbo decided to send it ;
iiict In dus tune came n letter from n-

iVcdtern home missionary's wife , saying
.he box reached them the night before her
mabaiid wa to preach the brut time after
n illueaa , which had caused tbo lom of bii-

inir , uu1 atilk handkerchief w.n the only
ubstituto. The wig wns n fit , the exact
olor of the departed locks , nnd , indeed ,
n unlookod-for ( ! od sen-

d.Sntisfaotary

.

EvidUuoo.-
J.

.
. W. Graham , Wnolojala Druggist , ol-

VuatinTex , writes : I have been handlirg-
ll) WM HALL'S BALSAM FOUTUEi-
TJNtiS for the past year , and have found
t one of the moet salable medicines I have
verhadln my home for Coughs , Gold *

ud even consumption , alw.iya giving
intiro satisfaction. Pleafo send raw out
TOSS by Saturday's steame-

r.PBPPHRMLINT

.

DROPS.'-

Don't

.

' pull me around BO , " said thi-
hief to the policeman. "I have n Mot
m my finger " ' 'And I have iny fingei
upon n felon , " remarked the policeman.
Boston Advertiser-

."What
.

country do you represent , sir ?

asked ono Individual of another , In fron-
of a saloon in St. Paul , one day last week
"I'm not a member of ths legislature" wai
the reply. "I'm only a private cltiui-
on a h of a drunk. "

llTbe bole that a Toronto man made for
refugee during the Wiggins tornado cos
the man ten days of hard labor , ns tb
ground was frozen solid , and he's ready t
put In nn cquil amount of time huntln
for Wiggins with a moat axe. Bjsto
Post.An

Invention has ju t been patented i
Germany for the prevention of safe bur
lary. It looks as If a movement was o
foot to paralyze ono of the most aucceri-
ful industries In this country , Our fre
trade burglars will probably petition th
next congress for protection. NorrUtow
Herald ,

"A re yourdomeitic relations cgrbeablb !

asked a judge of n colored wltnes-
"What's dat conjunction bosit" "I na
are your family ties pleasant } " "Wai-
no tab. When a 'oman UM a man whc-
he's drunk an * whips him till he's sober ,
doan think dat'a its pleasant gab. "

When two Icelanders meet on the etrc-
initerd of shakln iff hands they got down o-

ball fours and ru notea together. Tl

other day an Icelander traveling through
this country stopped for a few hours nt-
1'ltUtmrg. . Ills tint exclamation WAS :

"Tho men here mint bo very nfloBtionnte ,

Their notes show that they are rubbed
hard fifty times n day. " Philadelphia
News ,

The Arkansas traveler tolls of n lady
who knows that her husband never shakes
dice for the drinks , and that ho I ) strictly
sober , was awakened tbo other night by
her husbtnd , who in bis ulcop cxclnlmcili-
"Tlirco trays to beat. Homo on me. "
"What do you moan , " a ked the wife ,

shaking : him. "What does who meant'-
"You , " "What about ?" "Why you
cried out 'Hor o on mo.1 "Thnl'd nil
right , I merely had A nightmare. "

"Ho has paid the debt of nature , " said a
minister to n man who Inquired after one
of his parishioners. "Aro you sure of
that ?" atkod the man. "Oh , yosj for I-

wns at the futural. " "Well , I'm glad to
hear ho paid It , for ho had been owlntt me
$7 for n barrel of flour so long that I hnd
begun to think that ho wouldn't pay any ¬

thing. Nnture wan mUbty dam lucky ,
that's nil I've got to soy. " Drummer.

Uncle Swi'd cximple : Ono of our mo t-

iLlUuntlnl Georgia vrangeis was m per In-

tending fttfitlrs at his cotton pro's the oth-

er
¬

day , when bo was accosted by n neigh
bar : "I too. colonel , that thn tarlll bill
hai pas-ed. " "Is that § o ? How about
cottou tlc ?" "Still 33 per cent ad valor-
cm.Veli , hare , > ou boys , thorel sift
another shovel of sand in the twiddle of
that bale ; I can't nfl.ird to reform till th-

tnrilfdoes. . " And the Mlttm ; was strictly
attended to , Georgia Mnjor ,

WASHINGTON , DO. , 1-

Mny 15, 1880. J
GENTLEMEN Having boon a aulfor-

or
-

for a long tlrao from nervous proo-

tratlon and general debility , I was
advised to try Hop Bitters. I have
taken ono buttlo , and 1 have boon
rapidly Dotting hotter over since , nnd-

I think it the boat modiclno I over
used. I nm now gaining strength nud-

nppotlto , which was nil gone , and I
was in doopair until I tried your Bit-

ten
¬

, I nm now well , nblo to go nbout
and do my own work. Before taking
It , I wno completely prontrntod-

MRS. . MARY SIUAR I1.

. OOJSJMUBlALlTIBa.

David Davis * bride owns to 48 years.
Union Pacific Preferred A happy mar-

riage
¬

,

If a married lady in France passes her-
self

¬

oQ as unmarried she can be flued or be-

imprisoned. . Lucky there is na such law in
this country.

There has been n great deal aald about n
man marrying his deceased wife's sister ,

but the lady in question has not been con-

sulted in the matter. As a rule she li too
well acquainted with her brothor-ln-Iaw to
want to marry him.-

Mr.
.

. Oliver II. Northcote , ft son of Sir
Stafford Northcote , the leader of the op-
position

¬

in the houuo of commons , is en-

gaged
-

to Mi s Edith Fish , daughter of
the Uoti. Hamilton Fith , late secretary of
state of the United Status.-

A
.

newly-married couple from "Way.-
back"

.

wcro in the city yesterday , and ,
of course , found nn oyster saloon the first
thing. "How do you want them , on the
half-sholl ? " the waitar nekod the groom-
."Nahslr

.

ce !" tliar's no hulf shell business
with this wnddin1 trip ; give 'om to us oil
the whole shell "

Poanoville , near Heed City, Mich. , has
htd ltn lint wedding ; the mill whistle
sounded the "alnrin , ' the whole popula-
tion rmhcd to the 'Vono ot cunll ct , " the
posttnast-r justlce-of-thc-pcaco tiad tba
knot , nud the entire company fat down to-

th umirlnjo ftnst of pork , beans , dough-
nuts nnd hard cider.-

A
.

Milwaukea womanbnsgouoto Albany
on n cutbus errand. Sbo s j H ho was en-

gn
-

ol to iharry one Thomai K Vnn IiMin-

of Albany , ' bownj burned in the Now-
hall house lire. He left nbout '5250.000-
.ijho

.

claims that she IH entitled to n ubnra-
of his fortune. Hartford Courant.

There was recently married in a Rhode
Inland town n young lady ttlx feet four
inches tall to a husband barely five feat
ten. His letter of proposal contained
these words : "Thy beauty peta my soul
aglow I'd wed thee , right or wrong ; a
man wants lltt'o' bero below , but wants
that little long. "|

Mr. Lynn was introduced to Miss Mois-
at Ornnd Hnvon , Mich. , by a letter from
Mr. McBride , who vouched for him an n
man who was "searching for n wife , " nnd-

wr.s "auro to tell the truth ," Liyno en-

tered
¬

immediately upcn n courtship of
Miss Mofp , but ho eventually broku hit
engagement to marry her. She hm
brought n B"It for damages , notngaintttho
faithless suitor, but with McBride na the
defendant , on the ground Ilia' ho made
himself roaponslble by the lettor-

.In

.

Sheffield , England , Utely a rchool
teacher named Wild and bis best man
were nr estod whllo on their way to Wild'a
wedding for stealing two pairs of boot *
and a hearth tug. The bride posaasaed&-

r)0COO , and the haple"8 bridegroom im-

plored
¬

tbo detective to accompany him to
the church and wait till after thu wedding ,

In vain. It appeared that under the in-

fluence
¬

of his brilliant prospects Wild had
become true to his name nnd played billy
freaks. While on n sprco ho had taken
the articles , an alleged , but without felon-
ious

¬

intent. Ths magistrate fined, him S50
Ills counsel hinted th'it it was t' ibtful if-

he would now get his $.10000 brhe.

The Dcctar'a Endo.mmtsnt-
Dr. . W. 1) . Wright , ClndnnUi , O ,

tend * the rubjolned nrofe tionn ! endorse-
ment : "I have pioicribul DR. WM-
.HALVS

.

BALSAM IfOHTHK LUN'GS-
in ik grrat numbeaef cases und alwnyc
with CUCCOSH. Oac case In purtlcultr wai
given UD by several physicins! who hac
been called in for consultation with ray
f elf. The patient hnd all the symptom"-
of cjnfiimcd oonnuinption cold tilahi-

weatH , hectic fever , harassing cough , etc ,

le commenced imaitdiately to get bcttet-
ml was soon restored to hi * itiual heilth ,

nisi found DH WM HALL'S BAL
. FOR THE LUNGS the most v lu-

jbleixpeotortnt
-

for breaking up distrean-
OR ; and colds tlut I hayo evo-

inred" 31dwoodlw-

ABUOR DAY PBOUL MATION-

.KxEctnive

.

MANSION , )
NKD. , Mar. 80, '83.-

'o

. )

the I'ooplo ol Nobratka :

The subject of Forestry , or Tree Plant'-
og , iifaat becoming mo of National Im-

portance , and is receiving the careful at-
1tention of thoughtful minds throughoul
our own country , and in other landbai-
well. .

The steady nnd rapid disappearance o
our forest * , is viewed with apprehension
Wo are for od to consider the matter o
future demand nnd supply , nnd in view o
the facts it becomes n question of grnvi-
moment. . Tbo dliappearanco of the natur-

&l growth of timbei , has been followed ii
many of our states by the drying up o
springs , nud brooks , n decreased anuua
rain foil , und consequent increased frc-

quency of eoaoons of extreme drouth , Th
presence of trees , and forests oxertn n - d-

rect and controlling iblluenco upon th-

moitturo of the air, and the amount o
rain fall , as wall & 8 nerving to leaaon th
extremes of temperature , and great modi
tying the severity of climate and season ,

The attention of the general govoenmen
has bten directedta tbumattorarjd| | hasrc
eel ved asubstantlal reaognltlon at the band
of our National Congreui , In the pasta ;;
of what li known as the "Timber Cultur
Act," which hni for its object , the iiaour-
Ing of timber upon our treeless prairies

Kncouragement and Incentive , in th
matter of tree planting Is given by tb
constitution of Nebraska ; which siyi-
"The legislature may provide that tbo It
creased value of Undo , by reason of liv
fences , fruit and foroet trees grown an-
culltvuted thereon , shall not be tnien Int-
aooonnt In the assessment thereof "

The sUto board of agriculture cffei
liberal premiums for the greatest numbi

trees planted during the month of April ,
853 , by any ouo person ; nnd for the great-
st

-
number planted , or put out , during the

oar 1HO. In addition to this , they offer
special premium known as "Arbor-

'ay'' premium for the greatest number
[ trees planted upon n fjhcndny , divided
ml cU sifiod as to the , nnd-
arnostly inviting competition thereof ,
rotn all ,

The question of tree culture important
as It is to the country at largo li of para-

lount
-

importance to our stuto.
Nebraska embraces within her llmltc ,

ands that are unsurpamied In fertility ;
ndilforlnj ; as they d , advnt RCfl In the
ay of cany and simple. cuttUnt Ion , they
to being dmelopod with it rnpl lily that Is
early , If not quite1 , without precedent.
Therefore , to the end that the pnH grat-
Ing

-

) degree of development , and improve.-
nent

.
, nmy be maintained , nnd if pomlbla-

ncroofcd , I , James W. DAWOK , governor
' tbo state of Ncbraika , hereby name
* 1.NKS1AV , TIIK 18T1I DAY OK Amtl. A.-

D.
.

. 1893 ,

o bo olttorved ns "Arbor Day ," embracing
n Its denlgu rcnulta BOarird , benoflclit-
lni far-retching ; I nvlnf for Its aim nud-

uirpii'e , tlu common lutere.it , ntul grnernl-
cllaro of our state , it shoiild bo strictly
bnptvcd by nil clSKics.
Having reference to both ornamentation

ud usutulncfii ; to beauty MU ! utility ; con-
derlog

-

the claims of present etjo > iuont-
ud ultimate profitable Investment , cure
lould be exorcise 1 und selections for plant-

ug
-

made , from such as been
pprovod by the tests of time and expert-
lent , ns suited to the conditions of our
oil aud cllmnto.

Lot It bo remembered that the ponton-
vho plants and cantos to grow -If but a-

nglo tree , thrub , or vine , is contributing
is or her mho In thn way of midod In-

ucctnont
-

aud attraction , toudiiii toward
mt future development nnd ultimate
tandiui ; of Nebrnika , for whirh W3 ro nil
aboring and hoping ; und which will surely
omo.
Done nt Lincoln , the 30th day of Mnrcb ,

A. D. 18S3 , in the Seventeenth year of the
nto and of the Independence of the United
Utes the Ono Hundred nnd Seventh ,

JAMES W. DAWKS-
.Uy

.
:

KinvAnn P. KOOOFN ,
Secretary of State ,

for the Unmnrricil.
Ono of the most solid nnd eubsttitlal-

nstitutlons in this country in the .itnr.
ago Fund nnd Mutual Trtist Assnclation ,

Cedar llapids , Iowa. They are organ-
zed under the laws of Iowa , nnd heir of-

icora
-

and directors are among the lending
id moat prominent business men o Cedar

laplds. Every nnmnrrled person should
lave n certificate in this association-

.It
.

is n splendid investment , as snfo as-
ovcrnmont[ bond. You can just as well

mvo ft good turn of money to commence
narriod life on ns not. A largo number ot

embers have been paid off , receiving over
00 nor cent on their Investment.Vrlto
or circulars fully detailing the plan , which
s the finest known. Do not postpone It.

oed agouti wanted. Mention whom you
aw this notlcfl f53m.-

A

.

NOTKU HOT UNTITMtO WOAIAN.l
[From the llostou Otot *. ]

ir . Ktlttori i
lie nbciTO 1 peed likeness of Mm Ljillft E. Itnlq-

m , of Lynn , M M , whoabaroollothor humanbelngi-
y bo truthfully called Uio "Do r Friend of Wonuin ,"
torn * of her corre ponilont lorotocall her. Sh (

>cftlouily doTOtod to her work , which Is the outcoml-
n Ufo-itudy , and Is obliged to Lo n ell lad]

frijtonts , to help her aniwer the larea corrtsnonilenM-
Ich dally pours In upon her , each betrlng Iti ipeclt ]

rtten of suffering , or Joy at releue from It. Uei
getable Compound li a meJIclne for good and nol
1 purpoiei. I hare personally InrntigiUd It and
utliflcd of the truth of thlf.-

On
.

account of Ita proren merlti. It Ii recommendti ]

dprMOrlbidbyU bo>tpbyiloUni In the country
i cayi t " It worki Ilka charm and iarw muot-
In.. It will cure entirely the wont form of falling

the t eru. % Louoorrhcea , Irrecular and painful
c&struatlonallOTarlanTroublrt , laflunmatlon and
Icerallon , Hoodlns , all Displacement * and the con-

quont nplnal wcaVnu >, and li npecltUy adapted ta
Change of Life."

; permeates erery portion of the lyitem , and tliei-
iw life bnd rigor. It rcmorcs faiutneu, flntultncy ,

:>troyi all croTlng for stlinuUntf , and rellorei weak-
.of the rtomach. It cure * Illoatlnir , Headachei

LTTOusl'rostrntlon , General Debility, Eleeplesmesi
epretelon and Indigestion. That fetllng of bearing
wncausing pain , welht[ and backache , li alvrayi-
rmanently curt d by Us use. It will at all tlmei , and
dtr all circumstance* , act In harmony with the UK-

iat governs the femala njhtcin.-

t
.

costs only 81. jwr bottle or sli for $5 , and ti lold b]
niggltU. Any adrlco required as tu inocla ] ciuuf , ani-
o names of many who have been rcitored to porfm

mlth by the UBO of the Vegetable Compound , can U-

alnrd bynddrwlnKMra. ! ',. with ttninpfor reply
ier home In Lynn , Uosx-
'or Kidney Complaint ottllhtr BCX thli rompousdfa-
surpaK" d ai abumUnt testimonials chow.
Mil llnUuun ** IJ cr rills ," tayg ono writer , "an

fie rorlit fnrtlio euro of Constipation
nl Torpidity of the liver. Her Hloo
nomlnrs In Itu Hrx lal line and bids fall
npound In Us popularity.
11 lie r nR UM Angi.1 of Mercy whose toll
" (Toodtootlierj.-

a.

.

. If) Mm A. M. D.

tflH

. IN THE WOHUD FOR.

RHEUMATISM ,

DYSPEPSIA ;

CONSTIPATION ,

KIDNEY yipi.AiNT ,
" ' '

, tUNCi' DISEASES ,

fell & -v nit e men mlit w cm.

WANTED.
100,000 POUNDS OF.-

SB.
Highest Cish l' lo > jiMil. ShlpmciiHIiom-

countrylilll bo paid for by "turn moll.-
K.

.

. JilOTZ o! CO. ,

.1 fmte-Jm 1110 Dcuzlu Ureo

The Oldest Wliolosalo and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all description of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN TUB WK3TI

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any MeitornManufacture-
randDraler ,

Pianos aiid Organs sold
for cash or installment * at
Bottom Pr CPS ,

A SPLENDID Btcck of
Steinway , Chickering.-
Knabe

.
, Vose & Son's Pi-

anos
¬

, and otht r makes.
Also Ciough & Warren

Sterling Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before
purchasing.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW G ES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.

Have the Best Stock in Nebraska.
MAKE THEJLOWEST PRICES.

PERKINS & LEAR ,

FURNITURE
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

1416 Douglas Street.-

A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN TOBtt & DEOniUTDK.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER 1

Window Slides aud Oiirtalna ,

OORNIOES OORTAIN POLES AKD
FIXTURE-

S.Palais
.

, Oils & Brushes.
107 tloath 14th Btraot

OMAHA NEBRARKA

CARPETSEASON.
.

J
9-

nvites the attenljonof the public
to his

WELL SELECTED STOCK

I
Embracing all the late pat-

terns
¬

in everything in
the Carpet Line.-

Mattings

.

, Oil Cloths and window Shades

In large quantities and always
The Bottom Prices.

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALT-

Y.TTfc
.

* "

. JlJJislWlJbJliJK! !I

1313 Farnam Street.-
OMAHA.

.

. - - NEBRASKA
MORGAN & OHAPMAN ,

i23! Farnam St. . Omaha ,

&
On Long Time Small Payments

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.-
A.

.
. IIOSPE, Jit , , '1519 Dodge , Omaha ,


